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Quotes
"The New Year stands
before us like a chapter
in a book, waiting to be
written. We can help
write that story by setting
goals."

Melody Beattie
 
"From what we get, we
can make a living; what
we give, however,
makes a life."

Arthur Ashe 
 
"If you live to be one
hundred, you've got it
made. Very few people
die past that age."   

 George Burns
 

Find out what you're
missing! 

 
For those of you who haven't
yet checked us out on
Facebook, here are some
great reasons to: 

1. We often post advance
notice of sales and
specials

Green Valley Aromatherapy  
 

January 2016

Greetings!

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OF
GREEN VALLEY'S CUSTOMERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES AND ALL
OUR FRIENDS. 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY,
PROSPEROUS AND HEALTHY
2016.

I am not a superstitious person really, but I do like the New
Year to start off right. Green Valley's year end is December
31st, so all of the stock and books are sorted. At home I like
everything clean and tidy and I like to have plenty of food on
hand. Starting the New Year off with a relaxed, peaceful
attitude gives me hope for the rest of the year.

This year we are going up our local mountain, which is a ski
resort. I have booked for 3 nights; New Years Eve, January
1st and 2nd. We will have a quiet supper on New Year's Eve,
then New Years day all of our family and friends will join us to
play in the snow or sit by the fire with a hot toddy.

To start the New Year off right for you, every order in January
will receive a surprise free gift from our lucky dip box. We
have been busy filling the box with lots of great products. I
am always interested to hear your comments.

As aromatherapy gets more popular, we are hearing of more
and more people who are ingesting essential oils. We are
getting so many phone calls asking our opinion on this. We
still tell people that we cannot recommend they ingest
essential oils. They should do their own research and decide
accordingly. Maybe you could start with Robert Tisserand who
is well known for his research in Aromatherapy. He has spent
his life traveling around to educate people about
Aromatherapy and collecting information from the source for
his books. 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001ndIvX7wyaqA6US2SL9MDkw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=13fa9473-11dd-4fdb-84b3-9bcf84c73cb3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37ldeJxZC8iTHTU6s6fpBAioGQzQ-9ozgl5CnY0vKQXUuLc7tVLLK5-5IXd3mPfjqRxQCQN__K8IlI0RkScb0NVRTHYcQRAoH3a6xsohhpG2OSjpilOac6OQU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lRMGu8EaVagkFflUxoGvymW6brrkABbW40YxqeEoW65XsDYZitFmQ2mw-PMmlYbVLdcB7xiyjT3AErHziGjY8iI2aaw4_hP_BqQx7oXhcQYTYfGRCbaYKqk_furA4gOx0A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lUSvSHSO2fyNZsq4Rwbr5GolgMHSy-zEvbYo7aj-tDNVUzcadR6_jVacNuBOOaA7GrLV0FmXGIOdsfHtNKRsGfAKfMEQ3Fv1tmrTIhAgXaaDX_-Rvf2htBMdzFGHR8kZCyE1Iqdite96imynNKei0dM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lUSvSHSO2fyNZsq4Rwbr5GolgMHSy-zEvbYo7aj-tDNVUzcadR6_jVacNuBOOaA7GrLV0FmXGIOdsfHtNKRsGfAKfMEQ3Fv1tmrTIhAgXaaDX_-Rvf2htBMdzFGHR8kZCyE1Iqdite96imynNKei0dM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lfjLh-wf7DFlrFNVvYxDrmkl8ToT-9IJaCd70IbZgj1imusw1XFOBNb0gJU90B7FOPHvIKDaptAPEOBlVEZ1GffOii-9BvbLi04orp-uZp0aJ6jenNfwVOZnIgag9Dn_4g==&c=&ch=


2. We share
aromatherapy ideas,
news and articles of
interest 

3. We share discussions on
aromatherapy.

Some of the topics in
November 2015 were:  

Coffee essential oil
Rosemary and exams
Essential oils for the
fall

 
 

There is still not enough information on this relatively new
approach to natural healing. The F.D.A. has warned Do Terra
and Young Living against claiming to cure disease. An oil or
blend of oils would have to go through years of rigorous
testing to give absolute proof, costing hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

All the best, 
 
 
Barb  
 

Recipes
 

Recipe for a good toner or aftershave 

This recipe is good for teens or anyone with oily skin.

200mls Neroli Hydrosol
100mls Witch Hazel
3 drops Grapefruit essential oil
3 drops Geranium essential oil
2 drops Manuka essential oil

Add all of the ingredients to a clean bottle and shake well. Pour a small amount onto
your hand and rub your hands together. Then pat on your face for an after shave. For
oily skin, cleanse first, then add the mixture to a cotton pad and dab gently over the
face.

Recipe for Stretch Marks

These recipes come from your letters, so I have decided to do stretch marks again.

120mls Evening Primrose Oil

40 drops Mandarin essential oil

30 drops Geranium essential oil

30 drops Neroli essential oil

Place essential oils in the carrier oil and shake well. Massage into your tummy and hips

every day. Start from your 5th month or before if you are getting big.

An alternative would be to use Virgin Coconut, which is solid but melts at body

temperature. Place your Virgin Coconut in a bowl of hot water. Add the essential oil and

stir it in.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lfjLh-wf7DFlrFNVvYxDrmkl8ToT-9IJaCd70IbZgj1imusw1XFOBNb0gJU90B7FOPHvIKDaptAPEOBlVEZ1GffOii-9BvbLi04orp-uZp0aJ6jenNfwVOZnIgag9Dn_4g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37ldii2OeNHBZ4VTt4ZqB1Ihr5M0QWSJ-1atAhom7TALNRFdaTjVHPHNlMMxFm4UtASIO4aB3GSLVRbMyC2ivZ-wdNked40_f6b8U8P3kYg7srI3xxM9CiZpvCcSsW42Pnb5RmrOZsKK8K7eStl4KIQSL6A91aqzSA-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lXSwh5r9D5OUDiRRb6BTAcdjwUKpGWiRGFBZjywpOhU5S3mxMyzxkvNEuVXrJVKDtW6h-bMEYTNk319tjHDjmlO_EVMOE3-qvFGfBOyjgRPDPIKEv9r5FbjNijO4X8STe8pKy7r-abtRcFC0CjKdfUc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lS0X-r1KroOMK16BouyhzfvVQ_Xbwg6jo8Zp0WpQVptl57bb8TsckYR_kc7jAB9ynlqHMT2aGb6eLFvlhx9s2uTeGFSjGA7rPejkQkEemVOeFN1ptWW_XmNqEGeG01qbRYok7etFCvj5Xzu-ZRwJnfM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lT_49GJXE4xJGeWeoAeO3fjiqH3lGAy0Mi1SrWgq7VmY4b_bGhO2CeDZ4ytA7oFhxdwGyNaRU-uRZBsz5crbFXy3kvIGdGpDLFZKRdtEmEwmmmd02i204vT4lUxLAHUdvT3kGVM2E7YuznJ_yV1AF0c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lWuQltphA03E_TfQksph18bYLx6bTu6Fy0oUUCIp-km3st6z_ckLII90_AuuUDBtjEcPwTq7uawYrjSKe2hCjpOiMCQI7RH-JGaCC2rE5-pw9SVs09M3n5A27tESlDCWjGaA5zlOFh6H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37ldii2OeNHBZ47i-3M0wFJmBURnrvv2sCCdvE0A3XwSJg6nyg-LP3f3nE7Abp_wLPM2beOrWga2PYIYgte8gClyyQKspr_4rVBla5dr-qGFSiFBS-EiAQHTIJSiMY6QYyGrB9ib0x1s1M4QwvhwOFf1lVhUZRC8A92w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lfDmyHlSmrOQcdzvUIhmyVnqWaC4OOiDNfyGXtXp1eXOeZCXxKQK5X1aYLHwrKMVTFCxQBqwQlWxB412jWEfLGrQLm6NS0l598NPvLlEWz6Xyrr2VffUenYx7uY-mVFMr0BREY3EB8fpDO7X1M4zbXE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lT_49GJXE4xJGeWeoAeO3fjiqH3lGAy0Mi1SrWgq7VmY4b_bGhO2CeDZ4ytA7oFhxdwGyNaRU-uRZBsz5crbFXy3kvIGdGpDLFZKRdtEmEwmmmd02i204vT4lUxLAHUdvT3kGVM2E7YuznJ_yV1AF0c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lT1-OnrncEGuqjEaM4t-A4itzqzsLzSh8lVZlwnxkdr5wv6sEqtyQ8gH2c3Y62W83EoFWxPK53t5lJyurnNfn0BQIxu9zIwI4ocKLbJhsYDBh3_BDNP6fbrZwAYj_TY30b2o1yqGBaqj&c=&ch=


250ml Virgin Coconut (it comes in 250ml sizes so I have adjusted the recipe)

2mls (60 drops) Mandarin essential oil

2mls (60 drops) Geranium essential oil

2mls (60 drops) Neroli essential oil

Start by treating the skin on your abdomen and hips before any stretch marks appear.

They are a form of scarring due the stretching of the skin during pregnancy.

 
Product Profiles

Mandarin Essential Oil
(Citrus reticulata)

Citrus reticulata is a top note. The rind is cold pressed to produce the sweet, tangy
aroma that we know of as Mandarin. Incidentally, the rind is the thin layer of outer peel
that you would grate to flavour your baking, not the whole peel that you take off to eat
the fruit.

The general properties are; digestive stimulant, sedative, uplifting, antiseptic,
antispasmodic, and calming.

In France, they refer to Mandarin essential oil as
the children's oil. It is diffused in schools as the
aroma is recognized and is very calming for
young children who are new to school, or who
are not settling in well.

Mandarin essential oil is considered to be a lymph cleanser and is helpful with water
retention and stretch marks. I know Mandarin for digestive problems and insomnia,
which I have trouble with. If your tummy is upset and you cannot get to sleep or if you
just have trouble switching off your mind, try Mandarin essential oil.

Emotional shock is another situation where I have used Mandarin, especially for children
who pick up the adult fear and do not really understand what is happening. In this
situation I suggested putting some drops on their favourite stuffy that they keep with
them. I told a little girl that teddy was feeling scared and the Mandarin would make him
feel better. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lWuQltphA03EqMibdhkmy9yCLHbVxlyQH3yXf0iizNgJW-FqGMjdcqgzY8ZzpOe8IYyXb2jIoZfYTS7zXOO-NwMKfOmZ1sHzkij4AMMN-qVovd5-lP_tTWIPjX1nj-x3S_Bt32X2WAZKBmlyvWKG5lbkHjbOGLLgkQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lfDmyHlSmrOQcdzvUIhmyVnqWaC4OOiDNfyGXtXp1eXOeZCXxKQK5X1aYLHwrKMVTFCxQBqwQlWxB412jWEfLGrQLm6NS0l598NPvLlEWz6Xyrr2VffUenYx7uY-mVFMr0BREY3EB8fpDO7X1M4zbXE=&c=&ch=


20 Year Celebration Blend 
 

When Green Valley Aromatherapy had been in business for 20 years, we were looking
for something to mark the time and to celebrate. So, among other things, we created "20
Years Celebration". This blend consists of Bergamot essential oil, Cinnamon essential
oil, Orange essential oil, Niaouli essential oil, Palo Santo essential oil, Spearmint
essential oil and Ylang Ylang essential oil.  

The thought that was in my head when preparing for this new blend was to compare
thoughts of the new blend with the way you think of Green Valley. This group of oils
make you feel good and uplift you by helping with
depression, fatigue, lethargy, and pain relief while
keeping you grounded and balanced.  

Bergamot essential oil is an anti-depressant, calming
for the nervous system, tension, anxiety and good for
digestive problems. Cinnamon essential oil is a
stimulant and helps with stomach and intestinal cramps. It
is a warming oil so is good for all those aching muscles
and joints. Niaouli essential oil is used to balance
energy, analgesic, anti-inflammatory, expectorant and
stimulant. It is also helpful with rheumatism and neuralgia.

Orange essential oil is uplifting, a tonic, sedative,
lymph stimulator and anti-depressant. It is good for nervous tension and toxin
elimination. Palo Santo has an uplifting aroma. It is emotionally balancing and
spiritually grounding. The name Palo Santo means Holy Wood. Spearmint is a
stimulant. It is thought to help with headaches and respiratory problems. Spearmint also
helps with nausea. Ylang Ylang is a sedative and is used to help with high blood
pressure. It is thought to help slow down rapid breathing and is also very calming and
balancing.

Shea Butter

What can I say? I have written many times over the years about the virtues of this natural,
organic product. I am now happy to announce that it is now fair trade certified as well as
being certified organic. We have been selling this product for many years and I can tell
by the sales that you have trusted our word. It is nice to see that it has finally received
the official certification it deserves. 

Shea Butter is high in linoleic acid and has a
nourishing effect on the skin cells. It is used in
many skin and hair preparations as it is very mild
and is rich in Vitamins A, E and F. Shea Butter will
help to improve many skin conditions, whether it
is young people with acne or older people with
wrinkles. Shea Butter is good for eczema,
dermatitis, sunburn, frost bite and many others. It

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lWuQltphA03EavS5EdxkkUGnzTm688UsBrAOqclKzPHOfxpyht-msBq5KdTU3RH-m0yjw5H3D9I_BQilc-mkDSZ1s-wgUr8sgzhz1Zim3DuNzupFzINmsGvXiztTB5ooh68TyHgtGXz35kLp9x53N3ktZIgfsj9E2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37le6TAjFNi-_ZWVymZLFNYTjoMmQkMLT5kXH_SbUFdP3CdO8uz0bp5D5WdqfN5Nj1ZukEUbcfv5RX6B8NR3cMCZ6nvgifpbAsi-zOxuXZyeEU9f-HyGlAQGQPqnIZTa7bM-4fv83MP5g-N-U9RQA3Pgc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lT_49GJXE4xJIr-UtfN_strXyLhei6XZ3heelTe3OGr9yuKR074ji27EStR3b3qGCYAOsnZ0iOlTa7bEposqoV80c519NKKbxK1QHMSl2guPOW9cPqBrkgypDv898-oRFlK9cwNcuT7zIvjJmZGbA1Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37le6TAjFNi-_Zfse152uYIqbNSzoShS3hPNdlNeqJ3jnjg5kLPXMkbw0FwmrWJXBfBsKLsMGOsKkOB5YoMXsEsrRUqWtYxTU3cggjWnYchgCHA_vm0usiOonpA3p5_nd7aeyIOc1YIQ8GxCi5eZS8EU0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37ldii2OeNHBZ4poqAKoyA_7bEr1r3awoSjutQ6bLaAeS4YbAxMW-Qo0bRzR5sUBNxFmJzKfbb-ObIFylxHqiW09xQLksqufAJJc-0MaHoqE1LZ-FHRTz8JciAicKsdPdxUXoqyHrCgnx9c-eqfPOITJE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lWuQltphA03EidwUvetKoUbsw5Iz3tmxBIO2Q4qln8aQWqH-HS92Uzfyuqy25BofvgvRUrA28VqrBI472NfYEhtGaQ3jiAs11nK0ZhE1v4CMwynbvvHzdg1goQyPXelcnNjSpTd9UyrR9Xq07L_WfR0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lV2Aucb3PJBQqAGqnVv2qwyS83VqneQPSynrjZuFGS98Mg2RVdRoA2gfF0wudgf6BbwWIyz3-O4tkGcPuCV-quoq-vQYY4GZUmVWVdB-kr8_w_1IJngUKqLIcsUcqKD8Li518Vf4mNzD3PXbmZSxZ1A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37lbffY0fTSTAZc0yfaUnHx3urWCp_ya7-OfFV88DdRApsVR22WXQzvQZl4zrRT_L1eA8tNu0ltryX5PXycNPfytA5vlXkLb-O5YkG4WuFe86Ot_P39feVmKjZH8bnfWNU0ae9_OAJSKqyWiNlOkTctcI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001inLBtSMAiufOft_0o1mw70B6nCKitEeN0t-WVMmEnwKID-tmEs37ld48W2qKGz9L8cZCA4qwStqpezt2lG6IpCu-9vC_QZAgU4W9WC-jDe8hUF9cUWBlr59jqccngZ7Ymtkw6C5SZr-CEqiUEjReRaf659rrQYIa3jFCt5xPA8SxppjBhLBy5PougZn2cPkuy_j-Mt6oyUM=&c=&ch=


is even good for treating skin allergies. There are several natural moisturizers present in
Shea Butter. They are the same moisturizers produced by our own sebaceous glands. 
 
 
  

Mandarin essential oil, 20 year blend and Shea Butter are 15% off January 5th-31st!   
 

  
 

 

Did you Know?
 

World shortage of Lemon

You are probably fed up with hearing of essential oil shortages, but it appears that
Lemon is now in short supply. As in the majority of cases it is the weather that is to
blame, yet again. Argentina had a bad winter last year which left them with only 50%
of their crop, which was already spoken for by the big food chains. When that supply
ran dry, the big food chains turned to other sources of Lemon such as Italy where our
essential oil comes from.

There are other good oils that you can substitute instead of Lemon. Lime, for
instance, has similar properties and is a sharp top note as well.

Trivia: I don't dream at night, I dream all day, I dream for a living. Who said this?

What kids say:
A three year old was playing with her doll house. Her Mum asks her, "Which doll am
I?" The three year old replied, "The one that does the dishes." 

We are closed for the holidays from Dec 24th until January 3rd, 2016. Our
office will open again on January 4th. Any orders placed online during that
time will be processed upon our return. Thank you for your business! 
 


